The relationship between oral dyskinesias produced by long-term haloperidol treatment, the density of striatal preproenkephalin messenger RNA and enkephalin peptide, and the number of striatal neurons expressing preproenkephalin messenger RNA in rats.
Neuroleptic-induced oral dyskinesias in rats, a putative analogue to human tardive dyskinesia, may be due to excitotoxic degeneration within the striatum. Haloperidol treatment for 34 weeks increased the optical density of preproenkephalin messenger RNA in individual striatal neurons and enkephalin peptide in the neuropil, regardless of the level of oral dyskinesia produced. However, using unbiased stereological methods, an increased number of striatal neurons expressing preproenkephalin messenger RNA was observed only in rats that did not develop pronounced oral dyskinesias during haloperidol treatment. Said in another manner, the haloperidol-treated animals that developed pronounced oral dyskinesias, failed to produce an increase in the number of neurons expressing preproenkephalin messenger RNA. These results indicate that the mechanism by which neuroleptics induce oral dyskinesias in rats, and perhaps tardive dyskinesia in humans, involves a functional disturbance or even damage to a subpopulation of enkephalinergic neurons in the striatum.